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-14.-= for the epee'  on the clips. Thom thru 24 cane today. I'
ve read all but the 

Calif= article. Toc bad he was less ykrorous ancounsel for the Democrats! 

71w) carbon of your aottor of the 21at to Ross Ralston came today. I didn't answer, 

adolowledge. 4Aant time ocs mough. I .A;'% cr)eciero. hero. l io latiOr visit to 

Dallas was accoupanied by misrepresentatioak;1„ ha 1 rees.12,,Uowover, without these things, 

the conteet, srw you show hia well, woo 40re than enough.. 'iorriUal bad stuff! 

I“-wolcone yonr positionsso close to my ova.thc.i:Torthern disv. 	with them as 

etron8ly a you %limit I 	pointed,•not . iplonatic, 	no.tmK this op you can be sure 

you are expressing what are now 'our awn crliniono. I lm ootateating that they are 

not, 1 merely aEnin emphacizinr7 the nned for indonendont thoultht. 

ThSmea -piece SIIERZ%ho 4ixotA comps into AIX40aidAchellisti mad :Laicism-Liana 

( would you prefer lialeema.deos'i) ' and i4keatifying 	akt, ogoUng faction:: in tho 

VG fracas, oou;..to-fix: 	is a correct cw:,roach and is undoubt:cat relevant. 

However, don t thin% it 	callSatiVC. It IS Pere:,y 	norial diviolans one flat-43 

among connected finks. I r':on't thin1L one band in cuilty, tho other !Jinocont. Or that 

it is becaus2 of their lesdorahip, subordinat.,  to GI, ;.:Ant is, that they arc or are 

not guilty. t is just the way airty iightern light hirl the may the uishonest 

odheelve ofCers best survival prospects. I ammo involnenont both campo is one or 

both aspect:, operations or coverists-up. 

If you see the current TIME, I have it. Our LIM subscription -4ns converted, an 

that toLOOK. If you don't see it, not worth the time. 

Mansfield story on dedlassificatican at his request is interesting to me most of 

all because there waa clearly no need for classification for more than a year. ti you 

get lauxii, i'd like to read °mei time. 


